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\ NOVEMBER 21904THE TOBONTOWORLBWEDNESDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT. fj|PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

reoMHAMLiwcmr. |;;i »« m
m Toronto Drily World wffl be âsltosred to

ANTED — FARMHAND. MARRIED, 
rlenced. for small farm near To-W experienced, ior aman mm near 10- 

ronto; school, churches convenient; house 
and garden provided; yearly engagement;

PRINCESS tS&TO,i garden provided; yearly engagement; 
references required; personal application 
preferred. B. Johnston, Islington.FRANK t. FEHIH »»

ROSELLE KNOTTFOR HER 1 CUE, the man

æzs-izz: =mmmany addrm in Hamilton three month» tor 50 cents. knowiedge on the part of th P 
Older, tor both the Dally -"dS«diy tMtot 

can ba 1*1» at the Hamilton oStoo, No. 4 Aaeado.
Jam#» atieot, or Phone No. 90S-

"stuff stolen by ex-Po-

VXENTIISTS — WANTED, GRADUATE 
I t snd first-class mechanical man. C.
a. Biak.

IN HUBWT HI NR Y DAVIES' COMEDY.

“COUSIN KATE.”
GRAND OPERA FESTIVAL.

Association Hall Crowded and Liberal 
Candidates Are Located 

"Under the Bed."

OK FIVE DOLLARS PEU MONTH 
cas take a night course at our

.... ..........

“iTS,”SS>

F 7 =
school and In yonr spare moments qualify 
for a position at $56 per mouth. Our new 
telegraph boot, mailed free, tells how. Do
minion School of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide 
Bast, Toronto _______________________

SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW.
hbitry w. savages famoos

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA COMP’Y.cars a
mELEGRAPHBRS. FREIGHT AND 
I ticket clerks always In demand. We 

ttiich these thoi-oigiily, and guarantee no- 
sltiona when competent. Tuition ■ fee fivg 
dollars per month. Board three dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ref
erences. Canadian Railway Instruction In
stltute, Norwich, Got., (formerly of__To-
ronto.)

Foster entertained 

Association Hall last 
Mr. and

HO Singers, and Orchestra Of 40, •“ this brilliant 
repertory.

Mo^sy Evening. Nov. 7g - LOHENGRIN 

Popular Wed. Matin..............TROW!TORE-

ïïlzt- si*#*-
Sara ol ay -Matinee

-aasah*"- u> '.'•c.'-SS».
Prices—$2.00. II 50. It.oo. sec. Wednesday Mati
nee. so cents to $1.50. __________

Hon. George E. 
the big crowd In 
night with a modem parable.

occasionally had little do- 
Mr. Jones was a 

large voice, and 
Mrs. Jones was a big woman with a 
weak and feeble one. But Mrs. Jonos 
wielded the broomstick, and when M . 
Jones, to escape the strokes of the 
avenger, fled under the bed he would 

proclaim In thunderous tones:
master in my own house.

after describing Mr. Urqti- 
hart’s former devotion to public

_ When his leader came
tremendoAb ^ones

little man might be heard.
“Don’t mind Foster. I am master in

city
poisoning.is$ for Merritt.V*fv*e If core

This afternoon Judge ££*££££ 
ed Thomas “erîBJ,btÔn Pmitentiary.

SsTSm

revolvers a"d1,8?0nu8gl“ who helped him 
old coins. Hi clean breast of
with the *£’,™ Me£ttt tried to make
the whole affair. Memu^ cousln had

committed the robbery and that he
had only tried to shield him. %,

No Relief In Sight.

SSfc'WvSSâS
ctiL!na.tthey0dld8in the Kingston ca^,

to see that the dompany carries my own house.’*
agreement. Mayor "Where will Mr. Urquhart be found
the city wtU askfo^a fort w,n bulld on the 3rd ot November?” was a ques-
and'operated <Jwn street railway. tlon vociferously answered by the audl- 

A Be* Smeeh* once. _ „
apologetics. wmiam Moodle, Liverpool, was killed, Vhc^mc/timr was a regular old-time

At the next meeting the members ^wnuam Myers, Orillia, was pain- * at?Ve rally,and none In
will discuss the advisability of asking and Witilam Mye ofi the T H. 7ho:o"‘° ^^^nce the Massey Halt
the general assembly to revise the di- fully J morning. While the train tl _ph.” exhibited such rousing

! rectory so that in the observance of & "coming down the mountain It ®rit ^Exuberant appreciation rolled
: the Lord’s supper in the form ordain- w as com g rear end crashed , of citizens and
led by Christ may be duly followed. It * *2*“£rtton at the foot of Um th ^from thejr pregent made
I was stated that there was a diversity i ,ain near Prospect-street. She moments for the Test of the audl-
of practice In this connection, as some the mount ,nto kindling wood. JlthTuips and cranks and college
congregations followed the scriptural ca _ Wife of James Gow. of . , orchesLra with harp and
form and the others the form prescrib- “rpb gon'& Glassco, and her daughr and plpe joined In the cheerful
ed by the directory. re? were thrown out of a rig on King- ™?gg v.A-R-3-I T-Yv

The members promised to hdp Prfn- ter, d Mrs. Gow’s arm was other Engagement.,
clpal Gordon get financial aid for street , „ J J Foy M.L.A., walked on the
Queen's College- .. , Minto and Marguerite cigars • • ’ d| g George Eulas Fos-

Rev. Nell McPherson’s resignation as Earl of n to-day at platform precedes cheering. Ne !
Pastor of 8L Paul’s Church was ac- » for 15 or^4 for „ouge Cigar ^ ^t h. ceremony. Mr>oster
cepted to take effect on Nov. 13. Billy ^arr _______«nv.ted Mayor .Urquhart to.be

William Henry Reid, West Flamboro, Store._____________ ~ Xen? Cheers Md groans ascended

for the one and the other gentleman 
It was only fair to tell them that Mr.
Urquhart had other engagements, said 
Mr. Foy, adding that some engage- 

satisfactory than

FOR MONTREAL COLLEGE Mrs. Jones
mestic squabbles, 
small man with a very 383

>When
Noah
Built

WO FARM LABORERS WANTED, 
apply to A. J. Sparks World OfScv.

Hamilton Presbytery to Revise the 
Directory Regarding Observance 

of Lord’s Supper.

NTT ANTED—FOREMAN IN PLANING VV mill and sash and door factory; 
state wages expected and give reference, 

to the II. A. Clemens Co., Limited,GRAND MAJESTIC
MAT. TO-DAY AT 1 Metinee 15 end 25

&Î.25 ^.50 EE^s;,y5.25.35.50

HIS LAST mNKSOÏvÎNa 
$ DOLLAR
Next—Quinlan’s Minstrel* WfHISj OM » WrWt«

Guelph, Ont.

His "I am 
Mr. Foster,

1t\r ANTED—GOOD STEADY MAN, NOT VV over 30, for permanent salaried po
sition, must come well recommended. Ap
ply Anderson & Co., 33 Confederation Life 
Building.

Hamilton, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon the ^Hamilton Presbytery 
made the following nominations for pro
fessorships In the Presbyterian Col

lege, Montreal:
Rev. Dr. Smith, St. Catharines, for 

the chair of practical theology.
Rev. Donald McKenzie, M.A., for the 

chair of Old Tesatment literature, and 
Rev. J. Ii. Jordan for the chair of

owner-Ark ship, said that 
to town the of the

IHe did not buy his 
pants from us, be
cause we were not 
in business then,

However, we are 
strictly in it now. 
If yau are going to 
need a new pair 
vou should look us 
'up. We are easy 
to find — opposite 

vgtf James’ Cathe
dral, Ki»g Street 
East.

-nr ANTED—MAN WHO THOROTTGH- W ly understands the value of «beep 
skins, to travel. W. H. Guest, 1-7 Lalng. 
street. I

BUSINESS CHANCES.S"ew1eLs„,L,!,F,LtbE
Matinee Daily ajc. Evenings 25c and 50c.

The Four Mortons, H*"Y R^AïànJîart 
Hsrrigan, Bros. Bright- IsabeUe U Q 
A Oo., Cooper and Robmson, Steele :snd Parw. 
The Klnetograph, 8 Vassar OtriS. Election 
returns will be given out during p.rformance.

TIT ANTED — A FIRST-CLASS HARD- 
W wure business man to rent or lease 

for term of years new store td Be built on one 
of the best business sites in Ontario; may 
have privilege of revising construction of 
hnlldlng.whlch is In the purpose of the own
er to be of brick, and flrat-class In every 
particular. Apply Box 104, Niagara Kalla 
Centre, Ont. 136

k.

TO-NIGHT I ARMOURIES
ARTICLES WANTED.

I----Thondar afternoon at 3-Jo- Specail Children s 
Metinee it 3.30. Adults. 25c. ; children I Sc. \\T ANTED — PARTRIDGE DOG — 

W must he good and sold subject to ap
proval. Thomas A. Duff, Toronto.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, eml.s.omi.nd^ter.^ele, ore

STORAGE!.

GRENADIER
GUARDS

CTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND P|. 
ft anoa; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spn- 
dlna-avenne.

montys'trestment Makes men strong,

306 Yonge-treet, 
Toronto. _____________ '

TRULY W15 ARB
aobkathoush

FOB PjcNTS,
‘«y. Ev'ni"«rïï Tyr’SIR RICHARD AT KINGSTON. LEGAL CARDS.RALLIES AT PORT HOPE.

Deprecates .Religion. Cry and Pre
dict* Foster's Defeat.

Scfeetlflc Deetlstry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

TTIKANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKI8TBH, 
JC solicitor, notary public, 34 victoris- 
etreet; money to loan at per cent, ed

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
to-night ;^eprtih.trthl,weelc

Wlélrand'ShoUiaèrs „

tinadttBMl Clothiersi
King St East,]
Opp^Uwes"

La*tHeld Meeting*Both Portion
Night and Predict Succeee. NEW YORKmerits were more

wÊÊMïÈ immë
! the opera house, which was crowded,. the need for developing the west and yorkvuie voter.
' but there was not much enthusiasm, claimed that even taking Mr. Borden s -ru remind you of , ,

'«* »«hT, zsl ™ r-;,t sxzjmsjssJSdown stairs were filled with ladles. The united States. • oh, don’t!” and another added. It
speakers of the evening were George wer t0 Mr. Blackstock's state- wi„ take all night.” " „
H. Watson of Toronto, and A. B. nlght before he claimed that j K Macdonald was pleased to ap-
Aylesworth, the Liberal candidate for A Macdonald had' opposed on the platform, and especially in
Durham. Mr. Aylesworth spoke fdr over ®‘rnf^erâtion at the start. The in- association with Mr. Foster. He asked
an hour, and at the end declared he . expendlture uflder Liberal rule what right the Liberal government had
iVould be elected by a good majority. justified by the great revenue. wtth a surplus collected at the expense

The Conservatives held a rally in H deprecated the religious cry f the clttséns. Thé postofflee surplus
their large hall, which was crowded to “®hegled defeat for Mr. Foster, and a came thru raising the registered letter
the doors with electors, and the en- f, PLlberal majority for Canada. (ee from 2c to 5c, and the city letter

_____ thuslasm knew no bounds, and had the McDonald Mowat, the chairman, postage from lc to 2c. ,
The opening meeting of the Sunday School swing of victory in it. The sp®?*»8 read what he claimed was a. circular Begl.intne ot the End.

y'.Hfn». w.s held last itight In Castle Me- of the evening were: D. H. Chisholm, dlgtrlbuted by the Conservatives urg- M yosl^er was called upon and re- 
P 171^^0? MeMaeter University, and T. J. O’Neill. C. A Hagerman presl- £8tr£“tlegtanytg to oppose Harty "as a a /p|endld testimonial of .friend-

mortal Hall of McMsstei^University, dent of the Elberal-Conservatlves of and vigorously denounce^ It M1 and cordiality, three cheers con-
attracted a very fair gathering of thoere m Durham; H. -8. White, Toronto, and e received: an enthusiastic cludlne the demonstration.
Sr wfrk'V sund^lch^»1 ,n° leŒ R- R- Elilott. All exhorted the workers were also deflv- and serious occa-
?*e rtMlons win to continued torday and to do their utmost fromi now until the fired by E j. B. Pense, M.L.A., and,Dr. glon he gald> when last words were to 
to-morrow, with morning, afternoon and closing of the pollfe on Thursday. w Kic!iardson. be spoken, and this was the las tap
erenlng meetlriga . The procedure for alii Harry S. White ot Osgoode Hall, io- . ---------- ■■ ■ neal of Mr. Clarke and himself betôre
will he pract|oally the same, the jitogrsuL ronto. son of ex-Mayor White of Port j,bW THRILLS WANTED. ,belr constituents exercised the free-
Iricltidlng In each caee two short addresses. Hope came down this evening and --------- -- man's right on Thursday.
» Le"L"L^L^Walhice Wlftc?dcvotioMl dropped In- He was asked to say a few r„.Makta. Novelties Are Wanted -We'll do lV came an assurance.
Keziw-L^ hv Rev A Whiting words. He made a rousing Speech and for Amusement Parks. Mr. Foster had found-a warm, and
thlstwlr'man addressed words of welcome was cheered to' tire echo. He, appeal- ----------- V M kindly greeting in Ncy-.th Toronto. Be-.
tothose iu attendance. Marlon Lawrence, ed to the young men to vote for the inventors want a new problem for ! ing a stranger, they had taken him 1 ,
central «ecretarÿ of .the International gun- Conservative partyv &a he believed the thelr ingenuity to tackle there is a pnd ciOBe to their hearts. In speaking 
day school Association, Toledo, dealt with 2oth century would be the century of profitable one open in the devoir *c an audience he knew, he said, oy
the problems that faced .religious Canada, and therefore must have a na- ent ot interesting amusement re- some subtle process which he could not
S"d In the ,tlonal policy of the hour. gort features. A good authority de- ana,yze. whether they were warm or
teted ^eeîtlons as to the means to he He spoke for a national policy on la- clareg tbat, while a great number of f ool or very friendly, apd he knew he 
!Sriov«f*Tn an effective crusade in the bor matters, and a policy of national people >vork Qn this problem, there is had their respect and confidence, 
caune of Chrl»ti.anity. Rev. Robert John- pride that would send perjurers to an absolute dearth of successful nov- Want of Principle.
•ton. Montreal, gave bis views on what an penitentiary in place of sending them eltleg As a matter of fact,-novelty is Varsity magazine had spokqp of
ideal pastor from the Sunday school stand- to positions representing Canada else- nQt egsentlaL as the merry-go-round, ot WiSdom and he offered one
potoj; should be. m k wW where. He predicted a sweeping victory which hag been known for 30 years, is of these chunks. The government that
•Jnk” on “''The' JtesterT'Command to The tor Col. Ward. as good a paying device as ever. The ^ed the ai,eglance of the students
iSVtOr" and Mt Lawrence on "Organtza- | Therefore many B]tranee^J|nriJhe rid- modern examples, however, are much of the province must measure to a high 
Hon and Grading.” In the afternoon. Rev. ing, and the Liberals, are trYia6 to at more elaborate than those of yore, one standard. He condemned the Liberal 
j l. Gordon will give an address on feat Col. Ward, but many Liberals as buljt during the past season costing ty jor Want of principle. They must 
"Young Manhood's Contribution to Spirit- well as his supporters say that he will $150,000. Despite their large cost, most bo]d ag gternly and strongly and abso- 

Effeetivenes».'' and Rev. Robert John carry the riding. amusement devices, where run under ] ( ]v by principle In public'as In pri-
•tm„ °l, 'LThC -------------------------------- — one management in a park, are very ;"\;Ufe. Their leader had declared
of the Sunday "tic hoot to the Church!" nnd Hln Strange Love. remunerative, the earnings often run- that ,n principle he was neither a free
Principal McCrimmon on The Prépara They were sitting on the roof as cf nlng up to 80 and 100 per cent, per , tra(jer nor a protectionist* but a prac-
tion of the Teacher-General” will be heard, custom. The night was a warm one annum. I tical man. Such a man was an oppor-

in early spring, and sheet-lightning was A modern scenic railway costs about nist, and of all dangerous men W 
dancing on the horizon to a broken $18,0Qft, and always has a following publ$c life that was the most dangeron^. 
tune played by far-off thunder. Ameera when properly located and safely built. He had been asked two auestlons m 
settled herself in Holden’s arms. A jshoot the chutes is a short-lived de- The star by John Galbraith, and he

“The dry earth is lowing like à cow vice, altho costing from $15,000 to $20,- tboUght Mr. Galbraith must have been
for the rain, and I—I am afraid. It 000. The profits, however, are enor- havinp easy on examination papers

««4 A on ttdu ai.n I was not like this when we counted the mous, often running up to $900 on jf be though these difficult In reply to
.P*1*1®’: 30.—Unusual mMerest gtarg But tb0u lovest me as much as ! crowded days. The old mill that made these be declared that he stood for a

marked the opening of the annua. befo tho a bond Is taken away? its appearance three years ago costs 'ernment owned and operated rail-
poultry exhibition to-day in the muni- Anawer , anywhere from $14,000 to $16,000, and * and so also did Mr. Borden, and
cipaj glasshouse in uJe de j *1 love more because a new bond has may easily earn $1000 a day, with 10- for freedom from all partisan autho*
Reine, on the banks of the ^elne> “ come out of the sorrow that we have cent fares. The coal mine is a varia- . for the Intercolonial and other
ing to the announcement of a g eaten together, and that thou k-nowest.” lion of the old mill, tracks taking the KOvernment railways.
cock-crowmg competition. I “Yea, I know,” said Ameera in a very place of the canals and papier-mache T.nRfpr >n concluding, said he T . ina Kin* St. West TorontaThe curiosity of the public was gmaJ%hisper. "But it is good to hear, tunnels and slopes the banks and “r'thp °oly u£d He had now to can- 136 «« Kin* St. W«t. Toronto,
whetted, and a large crowd assembled ' ]i(e who art so strong caves of the old mill. A new device was thoioly tinea «e na majority We make them like new for yo» Try iL We dry
this afternoon to^watch this novel con- TwUlVe a chtid no more.Ta! that has m!de its appearance during ^theïr totl^ “ pteâant all da^ gSStÿ&ÏÏÎÏ

test, which was held undej- the pa a woman and an aid to thee. Listen! the past season, and already mention- Tfa d y Pd bear the result. He would * hat we stsnd for. Phone and a wa*on will cell
age of the French Bantam Club. gjtar and I will sing brave- ed in these columns, is a circle swing. Thursday and n would stand for oiticr. Express paid one way on goods from a

The birds, to the number of twenty Give me my s Thta ig a variation of the merry-go- riehte a^ he would refuse dis.,nee.
or thirty, occupied emaa C°"}petlt‘f" >She took the light silver-studded sitar round, in which the centrifugal force -ran^un fo^what wZs not right,
cages well in view of each other, but anfl be a gong of the great hero of the cars carries them upward and to stand up for
covered over with bieok eioths A Rajah Rasalu. The hand failed on the | outward in their horizontal revolutions. Located,
gong sounded, and the cloths w ere re gtrjngg the tune halted, checked, and j When taking on passengers the cars al- e. F. Clarke found the meeting a m 
moved. . , at a low note turned off to the poor most touch the ground at the base of ting climax to the campaign, and—a

The birds imagined that day had nursery rhyme about the wicked a tower, which may be 60 feet high. proper answer to the slur cast upon
just broken, and one of them—a little ow  Their suspension Is such that as the 0ne 0f the most distinguished Cana-
bantam—ruffled up his feathers and j speed increases they swing outward dians who ever sat in parliament. It*
began to crow in a treble key. I “And the wild plums grow in the until they attain a height of approxi- was not a wireless telegraph campaign.

A large, important-looking bird near 1 n^le only a penny"a pound mately 16 feet above the ground and a they were in, he said, alluding to Mr.
by, with the air of a retired military 0nly a penny a pound, baba—only" corresponding distance from the pole. Dewart's telegram to Sir Frederick
officer, immediately raised his left leg. • , The device is entirely safe and de- Borden. What would they do with Mr.
and turned his head on one side- to Then came the tearg- and the piteous pends largely on the element of speed Dewart after such a despicable attempt
listen. Then uttering a couple of gut- rebeUion agalngt fate till she slept, for its fascination. The down-and-out to lnfluence the electors? he asked 
tural sounds, as tho clearing his throat mQani a litUe in her sleep, with the device, which is nothing but a patent- -put him under the bed wtih Mr. 
he burst into a magnificent baritone ^ ^ a®m thrown clear of the body ed fire-escape, whose Inventor has been Urquhart." was the gallery response, 
cro»- Kl . ! as tho it protected something that was very successful in Introducing It Into when Mr. Urquhart, the erstwhi.e

The other birds listened intentlj, and r t Beneflt of schools and hospitals, proved a money- advocate of public ownership, came
then, one after another, raised their ; bvRudvard Kipling. maker during its first season. The
voices in crows of every conceivable ’ _______________________ modification that always comes with
pitch- They had been kept in dark- — ' each successful device is known this
ness for several weeks past, with the General Kiiropatkln Is said toJlnvr «, geagon as the chilkoot Pass, and this
exception of about half an hour per . raliiry of , 1 . ■ - ' J. the" winter.—The possesses the desirable feature of al-
clay, and were evidently Under the im- , pregg lowing others to enjoy the amusement,
pression that It was advisable to make j the result being a good-natured, hlgh-
the most of daylight. . ■ - -------- 1 *"*~r*~*ly-amused crowd, which means a crowd

Meanwhile, men were engaged in the | maiiIIPIIB ii ANN ready to spend money liberally. The
front of each cage in carefully noting II |> 11 M If 3 V fl M M L U Chilkoot Pass has an incline of about
the number of crows that each bird U [ I II IV V L I HIlULII 50 degrees. It is made of maple, set

The noise was bewildering, and II W M with the grain running toward the bot-
the judges were obliged to bawl their ^ fcl t f 111 ft 1“ rt tom to prevent slivers, and about 30
remarks in each other's ears. IIIIBIlflBlliLII feet wide and 50 feet in length- The

Presently the big baritone cock gave U U 11 V I ! 1 U L U Incline trip is made interesting by the
a falsetto-kind of a crow and retired presence of huge bumps or humps of
crestfallen to the corner of his cage. ------------ highly polished maple, the effect of
looking the picture of misery.- But the _ . ve there is no remedy which, these being set at irregular In-
little bantam, whose name was Torea- P . ,„.,b|Qa tervals, Is io change the direction of de-
dor. kept it up magnificently, and one for Kidney and Liver troubles gcent landing the slider on a pad at 
after another of his neighbors ceased equals the bottom, and in "a more or less reck-.
crowing, until he was left alone. He less and excited condition.” What will emotion. .
then crowed shrilly and defiantly two or |X DiJnlinh’a the inventor provide for next season? If blood rushes to yo . _n0
three times more, and, getting no re- III* r |tCll6r S --------------------------- - pltatton and shortness of breath arson»
ply he strutted about the cage chuck-. w 1 * Long Head* and Long Word*. tlceable, there's great cause for alarm,
ling to himself, evidently In inttiike D l l--. |/!#|nn|, There was a good deal abont long heads, i A. K. Beattie of the A en o- ,
satisfaction. DfiCK3CllB'IXlO06V the form of lonK word8’ ln the Hux,®y City. Mich., was cured.of heart disease

Just thtxi another gong sounded, wa*\/n w j memorial lecture, delivered before the Lon- by Ferrozone. See if your case is slmi
and the black cloths were replaced («n don Anthropological Institute by Dr. J. ; iar to his:thnc cagcsbIaThe contest had lasted half | 301618 f°11Ü"'‘nS S°B1"

an hour; Troeador won the afternoon Hvperdolichovepbalie (very long-headed),
competition with thirtÿ-two crows. A «pbe story related by Mr. N. Ford, the | Dolichocephalic (long-headedi.
little soprano, named Santos Dumont, wen-known conveyancer of St. Mary’s, j guVdolichocepballc (moderately long-
came second with twenty-nine crows, Qnt i3 but one of the thousands ofjbeadedl.
and a fine big bass cock, named Lion, trlbutes that are being paid to Dr. Mesocepbnllc (mediInmJJeaded).
was third with twenty crofis. pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets. Sub-bracbycepballc (moderately short

The competition will continue daily Xhi« is what he says : "Fdr.three years p^bv(.ephallc (sbort headed).
One hundred and forty j bave bad a pain in my right side and Hyperbraehycephalic (very short-headedl.

back. 1 laid it to the liver and ,km- Europe, .according to Dr. Denlker. can be
neys I tried a good many medicines divIded into four regions In the matter of
without relief, but finally got a bottle heads. The northwest Is long-headed, the
of Dr Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab- southwest is still longer-headed, the west
oi l-ir. x-iicnei S a ,,nn : r,n.nil Is a very short-bended region, while
lets, and to my Intense gratification centrai pojand compritt three gub-dl
they relieved both pains easily and vlg|ang—medium heads In the east and yrest
quickly, and there has been no return moderately long heads in the centre,
of the symptoms since using them.

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab
lets are 50c a bottle at druggists or by 
mail. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Company,
Toronto. Ont.

TAME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER, bULIL'l- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. V Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Ring-street east, corner 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan.

WN 'I- FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN* 
Jil. nlng Chamber*. Queen and Teraular- 
street*. Phone Main 4Wk '*

DENTISTS% CO*. YCNQE AND 
.ADELAIDE 8T»-

TORONTO PAYanna

EVA

Matineei^rd. *S Sat. JUuTate ï5c. Night
prices: 2i!;toe andSOc. Nowon scleatbox office-

on. C. F. KmasT, Prop.

BDCCATIOTIAIj.

of the ELLIOTTsome
8AM JONES HOTELS.

The Famed Georgia *vangell*t.
m RAVKLEHS AND TOURISTS, WHY 
I not save half yonr hotel expense! 

Stop at -rue Abberley,'.’ 358 Bbertxwrne- 
etreet Toronto: handsome eppolntments; 
excellent table: large Terandabs and Uwn; 
dollar day upward*. «

SUNDAY, 
NOV. 6

MASSEY
HALL

TORONTO, ONT.
Strictly flrat clM* ln aU dePaJl.°XeJlt5; 

Magnificent catalogue froe. Students 
Emitted at any time. Corner Yonge 
and Aiexand.r Prtnelpal,

XT ENNF.DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
IV the thorough system PD which our 
work if* conducted wHl interest you. It 
I, peculiar to this school. Information 
free. 9 Adelaide.

Canadian Temperance 
Great mass meeting,Annual sermon

opening MthVnnual tonday aftemewn *«■ 
pel temperance campaign, at 3 p.ra* ue 
u.embcr two service» Sunday.

TO IMPROVE SUNDAY SCHOOLS. ROQUU1S HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
•ada. Centrally situated, corner Ring 
York-streets; steam-heated ; electrtc- nghted; elSstor. Rooms with bath and «

«rate. Rate* « and 43.50 per day. U. A.
Graham.________________ ___________ . ___
* T OTEL OLAUSTONM - QUBER-ST.
TT west opposite G. T. R- ad6 C. V- R. 
station ; electric care paaa door. Turnbull ^ 

smith. Prep. ^ . -------
TT OTEL DEL MONTIîï PRESTON 
14 flnrings Ont., under new MOMS*iî4t; renovated throughout ynteernl bath*

g.non winter and summer. •* w- «Sona (late of F.llfott Houwo. Propa.__edT_ |

S===S==== investments.

re PER CENT. l’ER MONTH INTEREST 5 absolutely secured by morigag.i- 
n« «peculation—no rlak. Addresa Box 36, I
World. ____________ ___ )

Annual 3-Day Conference of Work
er* Opened.Lest Night. m

%pAHciNQ
NEXT CLASS

electric
LIGHTING

Opens Tueeday. November 8th. Six weeks 
duration.

I0?'WHton-sy«,l!PROF. DAVIS, -
i

Centre ElectionSPECIAL BARGAINS IN
,ELECT R1C 

FIXTURES MONEY TO LOAN.to’tenjVotuntrer comcvno'-f-^for Election 

Day please advise E. R
^^SŒrd^^^e^inW

-w/rONEY LOANED SALARIED BEO- 
M pie, retail merchants, teamsters., 
boarding houses, etc., without security: 
eaay payment*. Offices In 40 prinripai 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambrera. 
72 West Queen-street.

balanœofEthe°monthE

KtWfS
ENGLAND . . . , * * .... kR. E. F. CLARKE 1» HON. 6. E. FOSTER

. UVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
A aSnS ou7?^t„lmern“ pran'or ’Xg 

Money can I» paid In email monthly or « weekly payment!. All bnalnee. rounded- | 
D. K McNSdgbt * Co.. IV Lawlor 

building, 0 King West.

will address the electors at Association 
Hall on Tuesday- evening, Nov. 1, Students 
are especially Invited. Everybody welcome.THE TORONTO HLBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.
Axt Showrooms—12 Adelaide 

Street East.
ual WARD 5- SS8K85 -WARD 5

sasssgSirl

ing, the 2nd Inst., at 8 o dock. Keller a v.       —r

••

AT A. PARIS POULTRY SHOW.

©70 OOO fnrinBBbntidrag toriiL mortgages'’paid off, money ndvenced tehuy 
Sown, fsmw: n0 feee- Reynold., 84 Tic 
torla-atreet. Toronto.

Cock-Crowing Competition. 
Dr»w* n Great Crowd. MR. OSLERGreat Winter Dyeing 

and Cleaning
I

and otherThe Uonservatlve candidate, 
gpeaker* will address the meeting. 

All are cordially. Invited.ill pay you to have your Faded Winter Over
coat or Suit dyed it done at

It w builders and contractors.A. J. KEELER,
Chairman.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. -T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, M9 
II contractor for ««Tenter, loleer wore 

general olbblng. Phone North w _Your Vote
------and------

Influence
BUSINESS CARDS.

T.IG MONEY can BE MADE BY

o saïK^MSsa?" ra
Writ._________________________ .
V» III M ING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
P calendars, copperplate carde, wrddlng 
invltatlona, monograms, emboeslni,, type- 
wrltten letters, fancy folder», etc. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

Pulley Supremacy Are respectfully requested 
for the election of

18 YEARS OF SOLID SUC
CESS IS WHAT THE E. B.

OSLER“DODGE” MISCELLANEOUS.

*TTN SCELLENT BOARD AND ATThN- ,« 
E * dance for three burses. i1nrou-sfr;et 
Livery, opposite Grace

Pulley has to its credit to-day.

WHY? The Liberal - Conservative 
candidate for West Toronto.
Election Day Nov. 5, ’04

Because it is absolutely superior 
in Quality and Design to anything 
else of the kind on the market. 
Most mechanics know this ! Com
parison will prove it Sole makers

ART.
— PORTRA# f

Wp«ratingF°R^m<? 24 West Kin*J. v:;>

street. Toronto.A Death From 
Heart Disease

Overtakes Those Who Neglect 
Their Weak Heart and 

Tired Nerves.

Dodge Mfg.Co. VETERINARY.THE LIBERALS OF
WEST TORONTO

will hold ih# following meetings - in the Interests of

CAMPBELL, VBTBKINAIIX SUE- 
gcon. 97 Bay-street. ■ Specialist In dl«- 

eases of Hogs Telephone Main 14L

rn he ONTARIO VE-IERINARY COle « 
J. icge. Limited, Temperance-street, io- 5 

Infirmary open day and nlgbt. w** 
October. Teiepfione Main w*»

F.A
CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.

TORONTO _______ A. T. HUNTER
gave. Tuesday, November 1st, 8 p.m.—Orange

Euelld-avemie.
Wednesdsy, November 2nd, 8 p.m. St. 

Murk’s Hail, Brockton, Dundns and Brock-

“'Th"l‘raiidldate. A T. HUNTER, and other 
prominent speakers will address the elcc-
t0Messrs. Coo by and Brown, entertainers, 
will assist at thesé meetings.

Committee rooms: 814 College-street and 
612 Diindas-streefc •

ronto. 
slon begins Inwhere was heFERROZONE out as a candidate, 

found, asked Mr. Clarke.
"Under the bed,” came the response 

again.
E. B. Osier, tho not a platform orator, 

believed he could voice the feeling of 
majiy people in the city.

"For God’s safe let us cut adrift and 
say we are not a part of the great 
British empire, but a nation of Douk- 
hobors, 
cause,” 
the “worse 
Canada endured, among which was the 
"birbe so mean, so humiliating," offer
ed to the loyal soldiers of Stanley Bar
racks.

nun

ARTICLES WANTED. __ -,1

TIT ILL TAY HIGHEST CASH BRIC'B M 
VV 'for your bicycle. Bicycle Munsom - 
resr 205 Yonge-street. — >

Is the One Sure Heart Tonic That 
Always Cures.

An attack is liable to come at any 
time from over-exertion, excitement or

farms for sale.

Hurley A Co., 52 Adelaide E. -■

who refuse to fight for any 
he exclaimed, lit speaking of 

things than war," which Wall Papers
Newest designs in English and foreign lines FOR SALE.

The Symptoms :
Palpitation 

• Dizziness

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited acres of

EMSilHnsIl i' Nervousness 
Trembling 
Sinking Feeling Heart Pains 4 
Short Breath Weakness

Mr. Beattie says:
“I was weak and miserable.
"I was subject to heart palpitation 

and dizziness.
"As I grew worse I began to have 

trembling and sinking sensations.
“Ferrozone strengthened my heart, 

gave vigor to my nerves, soon made me 
well. It’s a great rebullder."

The one.medlrine for the people with 
weak heart arid poor nerves is Ferro- 
gone. 60c a box or six for *2.60, at all 
dealers In medicine, or Poison & Co., 
Hartford. Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

134Importers, 79 King’Sl. W„ Toronto.DEFENCE OF AUSTRALIA.

Associated Pres* Cable.)
London. Nov. 1.—Mr. McCay, the Aus

tralian minister of defence, he* completed 
a scheme of reorganization providing to 
council ot experts: the exchange of Aus
tralian and imperial officers for a term of 
years; Improved Instruction and equipment 
of the citizen forces the construction of 
the nucleus of an Australian coastal navy 
to protect the ports and harbor*, and for 
co-operation with the Imperial government 
for the maintenance of coaling atations.

(Ci IL

Eye-Glasses
and Spectacles

We are constantly making to order and 
turning-oet high grade glasses at popular 
prices. Our èuperiof workshop facilities 
enable u* to execute spectacle repair 
work with accuracy and dispatch. Special 
lent»* duplicated. Oculists' prescriptions, 
filled.
W. J. KETTLES. - Practical Optician

23 LEDER LAANE.

r n Hill, Ont.__ ____________________ ______________——*& Æ
-re IRFI’ROOF SAFE NO. 4--J. * J
|j Taylor, maker*. Apply Mis- ■' 
Clarkson, Clarkson, Ont

until Oct. 24. 
cocks are entered for the contests.

1Canada’s New Governor-General.

ACCESSORIES, CUES, BTO•London, Nov. 1.—Earl Grey propose*. 
Reuter's Ageney learn*, to leave England 
ôn Dec. 1, l>y the steamer Parisian, to :is- 

hts post ax governor-general of Cnti- 
Colonel Ilnnbury Williams, military

BILLIARD
* , OU6ALB-THBREST UUESCHAI-K, 
r ball*, etc., genuine "Slmonls clotm 

and slightly
sumo 
«da.
necretnry to the governor-general, will leave
for Cnnntla with 111* family on Nov. 3, by 
the Tunisian. He will have an Interview 
with the Earl of Mtnto before hi* ford- 
ship leaves the Dominion.

The trouble I* that too many of the rail
ways in the west-arc managed from the 
ten floor of skyscraper* In New York.— 
The Kansas City Star

many new
In stock: catalogue free. ----- 
Collender Co,, 79 King-street W-, Toronte.

; xnse Dsl*v "Devoe presided at the piano 
snd beautifully played Mendel & Sons wed
ding-march.—The Clear Lake Correspoe- 397
deuce.

I
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Why I Became
Your Valet
You see I made 
clothes — as finely 
tailored garments as 
you see in the city to
day—-for years before 
I recognized the need 
of a “Weekly Valet 
Servie e.” I knew 
that suits should be 
cleaned and' pressed 
regularly not only to 
look their best but to 
wear their best. I or
iginated a system 
which enables me 

week to sendevery 
for and to care for any 
garment which needs 
my attention at a very 
small charge. The 
public have approved 
the plan. You too, 
will recognize all the 
advantages if you try 
the service a few 
weeks, or better yet, 
for three months. 
’Phone M. 3074.
FOUNTAIN "MY VALET 

30 Adelaide W.
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